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Award-winning beaches, a fantas5c range of a6rac5ons, an
impressive year-round events programme and some great value
accommoda5on op5ons make North Tyneside an excellent
choice for a day out or short break. North Tyneside combines
the perfect city and coastal mix with NewcastleGateshead just
20 minutes away and North East England’s best days out on our
doorstep. Home to the World Heritage Site of Segedunum
Roman Fort, and the gateway to Hadrian’s Wall, spend some
5me here and you could also be exploring magnificent
Northumberland countryside within an hours drive.

For more informa1on about anything detailed in this guide,
please call our Tourist Informa1on team on (0191) 200 5895
or email 1cns@northtyneside.gov.uk
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OPEN DAILY from 10AM
Grand Parade, Tynemouth, NE30 4JF

NEW! Meet the Monkeys at Amazing Amazon!

Enjoy close encounters with hundreds of incredible 
creatures from around the world...
Over 40 naturally themed habitats take you on a 
fantastic journey from Newcastle’s coast to exotic 
tropical waters.  Come face to face with everything from 
adorable seals and otters to clownfish, seahorses and 
graceful stingrays.

Step into the incredible world of the tropical rainforest 
with our stunning new Amazonian feature.  Meet our 
colony of monkeys, including tiny pygmy marmosets 
and comical-looking cotton topped tamarins.  

A full programme of entertaining talks and feeding 
displays takes place throughout the day. 

Tel. 0191 258 1031

Aerial view of our coast

Rising Sun Country Park
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Our
award-winning
coast

North Tyneside has a fantas1c stretch of coastline with
Tynemouth, Whitley Bay and Cullercoats all boas1ng
award-winning beaches. They are used all year round
for anything from walking, fitness boot camps and
sandcastle building to surf contests, Premier League
football training and even filming Hollywood movies!

Our coast is a hub for water sports. Learning to surf in the North Sea
off Tynemouth Longsands beach is very popular and ac5vi5es like
stand-up paddle boarding and kite surfing a6ract thrill-seekers too.
Tynemouth held an Interna5onal Surf Film Fes5val in 2010 and hosts
the annual UKPSA North East Surf Open. It has also been listed in The
Times’ top ten places to surf in the UK.

The Coast2Coast cycle route ends in Tynemouth with cyclists
tradi5onally dipping their bicycle’s tyres into the water’s edge to
mark the end of their journey. Our coast is also home to many annual
events including the coastal 10k Road Race at Easter, the spectacular
Mouth of the Tyne Fes5val in July and firm family favourites like the
Kite Fes5val, Fireworks Display and Christmas Markets.

Take a trip to North Shields Fish Quay and watch the world go by
for a couple of hours while enjoying some fish and chips – you
may even catch vessels like the enormous interna5onal
passenger ferries sailing down the River Tyne.

While in Whitley Bay, visit the arcades, treat yourself
to an ice cream and enjoy a leisurely walk. Have a
stroll past the Spanish City Dome and see how
Whitley Bay is changing as it undergoes regenera5on.
The famous Playhouse has been refurbished, there’s
a new modern skate park overlooking the sea on the
Links, modern leisure facility Waves provides watery
fun and there’s a great play park too.

St. Mary’s Lighthouse, established in 1898, is on
an island reached between the 5des via a short
causeway. Climb the 137 steps inside the tower to
the lantern room to enjoy spectacular views along
the coast and a%erwards go rockpooling to see
what wildlife you can discover.

Surf lesson at Longsands Beach

St. Mary’s Island

Family at Longsands Beach

North Shields Fish Quay
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Take a trip to the Blue Reef Aquarium where you will find
over 40 species of aqua5c life, a giant ocean tank home to
tropical sharks, an amazing purpose-built outdoor seal cove
and the Amazing Amazon display housing a colony of
adorable miniature monkeys.

Go for a splash at Wet’n’Wild Waterpark or climb all 137
steps to the top of St. Mary’s Lighthouse.

Explore Tynemouth Priory and Castle and try to imagine
what was taking place on that very spot all of those
years ago, while taking in the breathtaking views. Or visit
Segedunum Roman Fort and Museum for an insight into
the days of the Roman Empire and Hadrian’s Wall –
a UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Visit the Playhouse Whitley Bay – a state-of-the-art venue
that has a packed programme of top class touring and local
produc5ons throughout the year. Alterna5vely, visit the
Priory Theatre in Tynemouth and enjoy produc5ons by
local theatrical groups.

The modern family leisure facility Waves offers sports, fitness
and spa facili5es with lots of water-based fun including
water slides, a wave machine and pirate ship.

If all of that is not enough, there is also the skate park
overlooking the sea at Whitley Bay, the 400-acre Rising Sun
Country Park, the Childhood Memories Toy Museum,
Lost World Adventure Golf, Whitley Bay Mini Golf, the
Stephenson Railway Museum and opportuni5es to
ice skate, catch a movie and 10-pin bowl.

For those who like to shop un5l they drop, Metro Centre -
Europe’s largest shopping mall - is a 25-minute drive away
or Eldon Square in Newcastle is just a short journey on the
Metro system. Royal Quays Outlet Centre sells leading brands
at discounted prices and is located just to the north of the
Tyne Tunnel. Another hub for retail therapy is Boundary
Mill in Shiremoor that sells a vast range of clothing and
homeware all under one roof. Many independent traders
await you in our town centres all looking to go the extra
mile to help you find what you’re looking for.

North Tyneside has so many a2rac1ons on its doorstep that
you may actually struggle to fit them all in. There is a wealth
of choice when choosing what to do and with some of
North East England’s hidden gems within an hour’s
drive1me, the family are sure to be kept busy.

Family
a2rac1ons

6

Zero Ice Park

Blue Reef Aquarium

Skate Park, Whitley Bay

Waves, Whitley Bay

Surfing fun at the coast

Lost World Adventure Golf
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Music fes1vals,
surf compe11ons,

spectacular fireworks
displays, film fes1vals,

road races and Christmas
markets are just a taste of

some of the fantas1c
events on offer.

Fantas1c events
Victorian Christmas Market

Mouth of the Tyne Fes1val

Surf compe11on

James Morrison at
Mouth of the Tyne Fes1val
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Event
highlights
2011

Easter Sunday, 24 April
10k Road Race
2011 marks the seventh North Tyneside 10K Road Race - a contender
for one of the UK’s most scenic road races. This popular event begins
at The Parks Sports Centre and takes in North Shields Fish Quay,
Tynemouth Priory and Castle, and a long stretch of coastline
before finishing at St. Mary’s Lighthouse.

8 – 10 July
Mouth of the Tyne Fes1val
A jam-packed weekend of live music and exci5ng street entertainment on
both sides of the River Tyne. Some of the highlights of the fes5val include
an evening concert at Tynemouth Priory and Castle featuring a well-known
ar5st each year and a parade involving hundreds of local schoolchildren.

13 – 14 August
North Tyneside Interna1onal Kite Fes1val
A stunning display of kite flying with enthusiasts from around the UK
presen5ng kites of all shapes and sizes. The sky will be full of colour and
imagina5on.

6 November
North Tyneside Fireworks Display
This spectacular display of colour and sound at the coast is always
a family favourite.

10 - 11 December
North Shields Victorian Christmas Market
Over a decade as one of the UK’s best fes5ve markets featuring around 100
stalls selling tradi5onal gi%s and foods, street entertainment, carol singers,
fairground rides, brass bands and stall holders dressed in Victorian clothing.

Our
nightlife

There is an excellent choice of restaurants and bistros, as well as many
bars and tradi5onal pubs to end the evening. Enjoy a beachside snack,
embrace a range of cuisines or eat ‘al fresco’ at North Shields Fish Quay
or Tynemouth Village.

Visit the state-of-the-art Playhouse Whitley Bay, Priory Theatre in
Tynemouth or the Saville Exchange in North Shields for live produc5ons
and shows. Or enjoy an evening at one of the borough’s many pubs
which o%en showcase live music.

Nearby NewcastleGateshead offers bars, restaurants and clubs in
abundance, and if 5me allows take a trip to the Theatre Royal for
West End produc5ons, the Metro Radio Arena in Newcastle for major
interna5onal music acts or the Sage Gateshead – an interna5onal
home for contemporary and world music.

It is important to know that
your evening entertainment
will be just as enjoyable as
your day1me ac1vi1es.
North Tyneside offers a
wide selec1on of places
to eat and drink within
walking distance of your
accommoda1on.

Stay in North Tyneside and visit a range

of events taking place in our region,

including the Northumberland Plate Fes1val

(23 – 25 June), Sunderland Interna1onal Air

Show (30 – 31 July) and the BUPA Great

North Run (18 September).

All dates are correct at 5me of going
to print and are subject to change. See
www.visitnorthtyneside.com for full events
lis5ngs and check with Tourist Informa5on
before making your journey.

Mouth of the Tyne Fes1val

10k Road Race

Playhouse Whitley Bay

Relaxing in Tynemouth



Our
heritage

Tynemouth Priory and Castle has stood guard
at the mouth of the River Tyne for centuries
and s1ll stands proud today. With its 2000-year
history, visitors can try to imagine what life
might have been like all those years ago,
while enjoying stunning coastal views from
the ancient walls.

Tynemouth makes a great day visit or short stay des5na5on,
with weekend markets in the Victorian train sta5on, beaches,
historic a6rac5ons and some wonderful accommoda5on
op5ons all within walking distance.

Segedunum Roman Fort and Museum in Wallsend draws
visitors from around the world as part of the Fron5ers of the
Roman Empire World Heritage Site. The gateway to Hadrian's
Wall, Segedunum is the most excavated fort along the wall.
A 35 metre viewing tower provides some outstanding views
across the historic site and visitors can enjoy the large
interac5ve museum.

Cullercoats was popular with genera5ons of ar5sts who drew
inspira5on from the breathtaking coastal scenery and o%en
used fishing as a theme. Winslow Homer, one of America’s
leading ar5sts, spent some 5me living in Cullercoats. Many
of his masterpieces, painted locally, hang in some of the
world’s most pres5gious museums and galleries.

North Tyneside has strong links with the birth of the
railways. The Stephenson Railway Museum was opened in
1986 to house the railway collec5ons of Tyne and Wear
Museums. Its name commemorates George and Robert
Stephenson, the famous father and son who pioneered
the steam railway. George Stephenson lived locally from
1802 un5l 1823.

The Tynemouth Volunteer Life Brigade, established in
1864, was the first of its type in the world and s5ll
operates today. The Watch House contains relics from
various shipwrecks and rescue missions. It is overlooked by
the statue of Admiral Lord Collingwood, dedicated to the
man who took over from Nelson at the Ba6le of Trafalgar.

There are many facts to uncover about the area like
Interna5onal comedy star Stan Laurel lived with his father
in North Shields.

1312

Segedunum Roman Fort and Museum

Tynemouth Priory and Castle

Collingwood’s Monument

Tynemouth Sta1on Market
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The
gateway to North East

England

North East England has the best of everything -
castles and history, countryside and coastline, art
and culture, buzzing nightlife and superb shopping.
It offers you everything you need for a special
break away or day out, be it with a loved one, a
group of friends or with all the family.

Vibrant NewcastleGateshead is located only eight miles away
from North Tyneside. Well known for its shopping and
nightlife, NewcastleGateshead also offers a wealth of must-
see a6rac5ons including the BALTIC Centre for Contemporary
Art, The Sage Gateshead music venue, the wonderful bridges
arching over the River Tyne, the Great North Museum and
St. James’ Park – the home of Newcastle United FC.

Whether your journey takes you north into Northumberland
or south of the River Tyne there are so many popular
a6rac5ons to keep you busy. Holy Island, Bamburgh, the
Cheviot Hills, Alnwick Castle, The Alnwick Garden, Durham
Cathedral, Beamish and Kielder Water are just a taster, and
many can be reached in around an hour’s drive.

With a range of fantas5c transport links, ge7ng around
North Tyneside and beyond is made easy. The Metro
system links the coast with Newcastle city centre, the ferry
crosses the Tyne between North Shields and South Shields,
bus routes can be quick and effec5ve, and the convenience
of Newcastle Central train sta5on and Newcastle
Interna5onal Airport is hard to beat. Taxi services in the
area use GPS so%ware and many drivers have excellent
knowledge of the North East’s history.

A wonderful place to stay or visit and the gateway to North
East England - it is not surprising that North Tyneside is
home to thousands of visitors each year.

Gateshead Millennium Bridge and BALTIC Centre for Contemporary Art

Metrocentre

Bamburgh Castle

Alnwick Gardens

Durham Cathedral
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Accommoda1on Accommoda1on

158-160 Park Ave
Whitley Bay

Tel 0191 253 0288
Email info@parklodgewhitleybay.com

www.parklodgewhitleybay.com

We offer the best value in comfort and service in a relaxed,
friendly atmosphere. We are minutes from the beach and
town centre, and are ideally situated for visiting the region.

Elegant family-run guest house
in the heart of whitley bay.
Established over 30 years we
continue to provide a quality
service to our guests.

PARK LODGE

www.southcliffapartments.com
4 Southcliff, Whitley Bay, NE26 2PB | Tel: (0191) 251 3121

Southcliff Apartments
UUnniiqquuee hhoolliiddaayy aappaarrttmmeennttss
wwiitthh ssttuunnnniinngg sseeaa vviieewwss..
Award winning apartments on
Cullercoats sea front. High ceilings,
marble fireplaces, WiFi, stunning
views. From just £225 per week.
Ideal when relatives are visiting
or between house moves.

A view from SEAFRONT APARTMENTS - self-catering in Cullercoats

� Unrivalled seafront location in beautiful conservation area, golden beaches across the road
� Within 3 mins walk of shops, restaurants, metro to Newcastle and local (mobility) buses
� Ideal for business, family leisure, magnificent coastal walks and visiting regional attractions
� 4 star quality apartments, celebrating 40 years, guests returning 40 times, visitors from 40 countries!
� Visit Britain inspection - 100% for cleanliness
� Free Wifi

e: stay@seafront.info
www.seafront.info
Tel: 07977 203379

46 Beverley Terrace, Cullercoats, Tyne and Wear, NE30 4NU

Burradon Farm Cottages and Houses
Luxury self-catering cottages and houses

near city, coast and countryside
12 new farm barn conversions to provide spacious houses and
cottages furnished and equipped to the highest of standards

� Situated on a 400 acre working farm
� Houses sleep between 4 and 8
� Cottages sleep between 2 and 4
� Open all year round. Ample car parking
� Two cottages are disabled friendly
� Weekly lets, 3 day short break minimum
� Wifi internet connections in all properties

ALSO AVAILABLE
3 x 2 bedroom farm cottages for longer stays

Email: judy@burradonfarm.co.uk

www.burradonfarm.co.uk

Tel: 0191 268 3203

Mrs. J. Younger, Burradon Farm, Cramlington, NE23 7ND

Tynemouth Holiday Cottages
11 Percy Gardens Cottages, Tynemouth, NE30 4EP

Telephone: (0191) 213 6836

The former stable block has been converted to
cosy cottages complete with all modern facilities
which are ideal for holidays or business. The
cottages, dating back to 1897, were a stable block
for The Grand Hotel which was once the summer
residence of the Duke of Northumberland.

Open all year | Linen/electricity included | Garage available

Email: ray237r@yahoo.co.uk
Mobile: 07857 627 119
www.tynemouthholidaycottages.co.uk

Tel: (0191) 253 0172 Mobile: 07976 575 855

Located on the seafront with the town centre
and all facilities a few minutes walk away.

High quality bed and breakfast accommodation
suited for couples and families.

Clean, spacious, warm and comfortable rooms.

Email: info@caraguesthouse.co.uk
www.caraguesthouse.co.uk

The Cara Guest House
Mariea and Derek warmly welcome you to

9 The Links, Whitley Bay, Tyne and Wear, NE26 1PS

The Lighthouse Guesthouse
come as a guest leave as a friend

20 North Parade | Whitley Bay | NE26 1PA
� Good quality guest accommodation

near to the seafront.
� Close to town centre, Metro

station and all amenities.
� En-suite rooms available.
� Licensed bar

Tel: (0191) 252 2319 Mobile: 07976 209 451
www.lighthouseguesthouse.co.uk

Tel: (0191) 252 7341 Fax: (0191) 252 7505

50 Victoria Avenue, Whitley Bay,
Tyne and Wear, NE26 2BAThe Lindsay

• Small friendly family run Guest House in quiet area
• Adjacent to tennis courts and bowling green
• Close to Town Centre and beach
• All rooms centrally heated, Satellite TV in all rooms
• TV lounge with sea views
• On site parking available
• Bed, breakfast with optional evening meal
• Quality spacious en-suite rooms
• Tea and coffee in all rooms
• Visit us on our website:

www.lindsayguesthouse.co.uk
O P E N A L L Y E A R ROUND

Contact Doreen Jack
E-mail: info@lindsayguesthouse.co.uk Established 28 years

Whitley Bay’s only biker friendly hotel

� Secure bike garage with CCTV and alarm � All rooms en-suite with TV � Licensed bar with entertainment �

� Live music on Friday and Saturday nights � Busker night on Tuesdays � 25 minutes to Newcastle by Metro �

� Northumberland a few minutes away � Motorcycle tours � Drying facilities �

AVALON
H O T E L & B A R

� Welcoming service � 3 Star Visit Britain � 8km from Euro-ferry �

� The best nightlife and countryside in Britain right on the doorstep �

Avalon Hotel & Bar
26-28 South Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 2RG
Tel: (0191) 251 0080 | Fax: (0191) 251 0100
Email: info@theavalon.co.uk

www.theavalon.co.uk

Avalon Hotel & Bar working in partnership with
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Accommoda1on Accommoda1on
Accommoda1on
ra1ngs explained

61 Front Street , Tynemouth, Tyne & Wear NE30 4BT

0191 257 3687
www.no61.co.uk    enquir ies@no61.co.uk

We provide quality en-suite accommodation for the discerning traveller, 
wishing to explore the delights of the Northumbrian coastline and the many attractions

of Newcastle and Tyneside.

Relax in our beautiful tea rooms and enjoy our range of home made cakes, scones, biscuits 
and freshly prepared food. Afternoon teas are our speciality and can be arranged by

calling us on 0191 257 3687

Number 61 is an 18th Century guest house and tea room situated on Tynemouth
Front Street in the heart of the village, just 100 metres from the coastline and

11th Century Priory and Castle. 

TYNEMOUTH
� 2 LUXURY SELF-CONTAINTED APARTMENTS,

BOTH SLEEPING UP TO 4 PEOPLE
� FREE BROADBAND WI-FI CONNECTION
� A FEW MINUTES WALK FROM TYNEMOUTH

VILLAGE, PRIORY AND CASTLE
� ONLY 30 MINUTES BY METRO TO

NEWCASTLE CITY CENTRE

TEL: (0191) 272 8213 MOBILE: 07592 020 078
61 PERCY PARK ROAD, TYNEMOUTH, NE30 4LH
www.tynemouth-holiday-apartments.co.uk

Sunholme Guest House
53 North Parade

Whitley Bay
NE26 1NX

t. (0191) 251 1186
m. 07766 864 412
e. craw@hotmail.co.uk

Well established, family
run guest accommodation

Families, groups and
contractors welcome

Free WiFi available
to all guests

Martineau Guest House
57 Front Street Tynemouth NE30 4BX

Telephone: (0191) 257 9038
Email: martineauhouse@gmail.com www.martineau-house.co.uk

� Luxury en-suite rooms
� Recommended in the 2011Michelin Guide
� Awide choice of breakfast with
local produce and homemade bread

The Northumbria is a charming little accommodation provider, offering
a friendly welcome, good quality rooms and a peaceful stay in a
lovely seafront location.

Conference facilities include training and meeting rooms, licensed bar
and catering on request and are ideal for small businesses and clubs.

Stag and hen parties are not accepted, however private groups are
very welcome for family reunions and small celebrations.

French, German and Spanish spoken.

the

51-52 Victoria Avenue
Whitley Bay
NE26 2BA

Tel: 0191 252 5265
the.northumbria@btconnect.com
www.the-northumbria.co.uk

Marlborough Hotel

GUEST ACCOMMODATION

Offering many of the services of a hotel

East Parade, Central Promenade, Whitley Bay, Tyne &Wear, NE26 1AP
Tel +44 (0)191 251 3628 Fax: +44 (0)191 252 5033

Email: reception@marlborough-hotel.com
www.marlborough-hotel.com

� Wonderful sea front position � Overlooking the beach �

� Family-en suite rooms � Ground floor easy access room �

� Forecourt car park � Low season leisure breaks �

� Corporate bookings � Conference and wedding facilities �

� WiFi broadband - free connection � Walkers and cyclists welcome �

� Family/female friendly �

FREE

SELF CATERING WITH STYLE

Grand sea view apartment offers the
independence of self-catering with the

luxury and style of a boutique hotel.
Select location in Tynemouth conservation

village and only minutes from the sea.

www.coastal-apartments.co.uk

0191 259 5698

All the proper5es listed and adver5sed in the guide are inspected by
Quality in Tourism (the organisa5on that inspects on behalf of Visit
England) and/or the AA or have applied for a ra5ng and are awai5ng an
assessment. Proper5es are awarded a star ra5ng based on an
independent, reliable and impar5al assessment by a trained inspector.
Both Quality in Tourism and the AA inspect to iden5cal standards. All
proper5es are awarded between 1 and 5 stars based on the findings of
the inspec5on for the quality of facili5es and level of service provided.

Ra1ngs made easy
� Simple and prac5cal with no frills

�� Well-presented and well run
��� Good level of quality and comfort

���� Excellent standard throughout
����� Excep5onal with a degree of luxury

Hotels - Hotels must have a minimum of six rooms, a
licence and offer dinner at least five nights a week. All
bedrooms must have en suite facili5es or private
bathrooms. They must also operate a high staff-to-guest
ra5o thereby making service very a6en5ve.

Guest accommoda1on - Includes guest accommoda5on,
bed and breakfasts, guest houses and inns. The
establishments tend to be personally run by the owners.
Bed and breakfasts generally accommodate no more than
six people. Guest houses tend to have more than three
rooms and may offer dinner to their guests. Some may be
licensed. Inns are pubs with rooms that serve food in the
evenings as well as breakfast.

Self-catering - For self-catering accommoda5on the
layout and design of the accommoda5on and the range
and quality of the kitchen equipment is assessed as well
as the quality and comfort of the bedrooms and
bathrooms and most importantly the cleanliness.

Holiday parks - The star ra5ngs reflect the overall quality
of the park from one to five stars with five stars being
awarded for excep5onal quality.

Awards - Establishments that go the “extra mile” are
awarded a Gold or Silver award by Visit Britain and, in the
case of the AA, a Red Star for hotels and a Yellow Star for
guest accommoda5on.

Cyclists and walkers - Provides addi5onal facili5es to
meet the specific needs of cyclists and walkers.

Green Tourism Business Scheme - Commi6ed to
sustainable tourism and demonstrate best prac5ce in
terms of environmental policies.

Surf Friendly Scheme
(local scheme operated by North Tyneside Council)
Proper5es displaying the logo are surf friendly and
provide secure storage for equipment and drying facili5es
as well as useful local informa5on on surf condi5ons,
equipment hire, tui5on and repair services.

Na1onal Accessible Scheme symbols

Typically suitable for a person with sufficient mobility to
climb a flight of steps but would benefit from fixtures and
fi7ngs to aid balance.

Typically suitable for a person with restricted walking ability
and for those that may need to use a wheelchair some of
the 5me and can nego5ate a maximum of three steps.

Typically suitable for a person who depends on the use of
a wheelchair and transfers unaided to and from the
wheelchair in a seated posi5on. This person may be an
independent traveller.

Typically provides key addi5onal services and facili5es to
meet the needs of visually impaired guests.

Typically provides key addi5onal services and facili5es to
meet the needs of guests with hearing impairments.

Adver1sements
Every care is taken in compiling the adver5sing and editorial
sec5ons of the guide but no liability can be accepted by
North Tyneside Council for any claim or any error whatsoever
which may appear in adver5sements.

Complaints
If a visitor has any reason to complain about the quality of
accommoda5on, food or service at any of the establishments
in the guide, it is strongly recommended that complaints
should be made in the first instance direct to the proprietor or
manager of the establishment concerned at the 5me they arise.
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Burradon Farm, Cramlington, NE23 7ND
Tel: (0191) 268 3203
judy@burradonfarm.co.uk
www.burradonfarm.co.uk
15 units | £336 - £952 Å–Ω�Ò�˙·9

Burradon Farm Co2ages and Houses Self catering

1a Collingwood Terrace, Tynemouth, NE30 4BD
Tel: (0191) 259 5698
ehevans@1scali.co.uk
www.coastal-apartments.co.uk
1 apartment | £375 - £550 ÅΩ�·

Collingwood House Self catering

Killingworth Road, Killingworth Village, NE12 6BS
Tel: (0191) 268 0998
marilynnavin@yahoo.co.uk
www.field-house-holidays.co.uk
1 apartment | £325 - £475 –Ω�Ò�9

Field House Self catering

11 Percy Gardens Co6ages, Tynemouth, NE30 4EP
Tel: (0191) 213 6836 Mobile: 07857 627 119
ray237r@yahoo.co.uk
www.tynemouthholidayco2ages.co.uk
4 units | £350 - £500 Å–Ω��·9

Tynemouth Holiday Co2ages Self catering

46 Beverley Terrace, Cullercoats, NE30 4NU
Mobile: 07977 203 379
stay@seafront.info
www.seafront.info
6 apartments | £250 - £520 Å–�Ò�·9

Seafront Apartments Self catering

4 Southcliff, Whitley Bay, NE26 2PB
Tel: (0191) 251 3121
southcliffapartments@theseaside.co.uk
www.southcliffapartments.com
4 apartments | £295 - £625 Å–��˙·9

Southcliff Apartments Self catering

61 Percy Park Road, Tynemouth, NE30 4LH
Tel: (0191) 272 8213
tynemouthapartments@googlemail.com
www.tynemouth-holiday-apartments.co.uk
2 apartments | £350 - £650 Å�Ò�

Tynemouth Luxury Holiday Apartments Self catering

26-28 South Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 2RG
Tel: (0191) 251 0080
info@theavalon.co.uk
www.theavalon.co.uk
14 rooms | £60 Å–X‚Ω�çÒ¬˙·§&

Avalon Hotel Guest accommoda1on

12 Esplanade, Whitley Bay, NE26 2AH
Tel: (0191) 253 0415
chedburghhotel@aol.com
www.chedburgh-hotel.co.uk
11 rooms | £40 - £70 Å–X�Ò�˙·§

Chedburgh Hotel Guest accommoda1on

1 Linden Terrace, Whitley Bay, NE26 2AA
Tel: (0191) 251 7557
esplanadelodge@hotmail.com
www.esplanadelodge.co.uk
9 rooms | £40 - £70 Å–X�Ò˙·9&

Esplanade Lodge Guest accommoda1on

20 North Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 1PA
Tel: (0191) 252 2319
leachgerald@googlemail.com
www.lighthouseguesthouse.co.uk
5 rooms | £40 - £50 –XΩÒ˙·

Lighthouse Guest House Guest accommoda1on

50 Victoria Avenue, Whitley Bay, NE26 2BA
Tel: (0191) 252 7341
info@lindsayguesthouse.co.uk
www.lindsayguesthouse.co.uk
4 rooms | £60 - £80 Å–oXΩÒ¬˙&

Lindsay Guest House Guest accommoda1on

57 Front Street, Tynemouth, NE30 4BX
Tel: (0191) 257 9038
mar1neauhouse@gmail.com
www.mar1neau-house.co.uk
4 rooms | £70 - £85 Å–X�Ò�·

Mar1neau Guest House Guest accommoda1on

The Links, Whitley Bay, NE16 4BR
Tel: 0871 200 6200
www.park-resorts.com

87 units | £139 - £694 Åo‚Ω�Ò˙·

Whitley Bay Holiday Park Holiday park

61 Front Street, Tynemouth, NE30 4BT
Tel: (0191) 257 3687
no.61@btconnect.com
www.no61.co.uk
7 rooms | £55 - £70 ÅX�Ò

No 61 Guest accommoda1on

158-160 Park Avenue, Whitley Bay, NE26 1AU
Tel: (0191) 253 0288
info@parklodgewhitleybay.com
www.parklodgewhitleybay.com
5 rooms | £50 - £75 Å–XΩ�Ò�˙·9&

Park Lodge Guest accommoda1on

122 Park Avenue, Whitley Bay, NE26 1AY
Tel: (0191) 253 0399
sandsides@b1nternet.com
www.sandsides.co.uk
5 rooms | £40 -£55 Å–X�·

Sandsides Guest House Guest accommoda1on

53 North Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 1NX
Tel: (0191) 251 1186
craw@hotmail.co.uk
www.sunholme.co.uk
6 rooms | £45 - £60 Å–XΩ�·

Sunholme Guest House Guest accommoda1on

9 The Links, Whitley Bay, NE26 1PS
Tel: (0191) 253 0172
info@caraguesthouse.co.uk
www.caraguesthouse.co.uk
9 rooms | £50 - £60 Å–X�Ò˙·9

The Cara Guest accommoda1on

Dorset Avenue, Wallsend, NE28 8DX
Tel: (0191) 209 9754
info@dorsetarmshotel.co.uk
www.dorsetarmshotel.co.uk
9 rooms | £56 - £76 Å–oX‚Ω�çÒ˙·§

The Dorset Arms Inn Guest accommoda1on

Grand Parade, Tynemouth, NE30 4ER
Tel: (0191) 293 6666
info@grandhotel-uk.com
www.grandhotel-uk.com
45 rooms | £79 - £175 Å–X‚Ω�çÒ¬·§9&

Grand Hotel Hotel

Great North Road, Seaton Burn, NE13 6BP
Tel: 0870 787 3291
www.newcastle.holiday-inn.com
154 rooms | £58 - £180

Å–oX‚Ω�çÒ¬·§9&

Holiday Inn Newcastle upon Tyne Hotel

Whitley Road, Holystone, NE27 0DA
Tel: 0870 197 7189
www.premierinn.com

40 rooms | £53 - £59 Å–oX‚Ω�Ò·§

Premier Inn Holystone Hotel

Coble Dene, North Shields, NE29 6DL
Tel: 0870 850 6348
www.premierinn.com

47 rooms | £53 - £59 Å–oX‚Ω�Ò·§

Premier Inn North Shields Hotel

Guest accommoda1on and hotel prices are based
on a double/twin room per night. Other rates are
available including single occupancy, family rooms
and special rates. Self-catering units and holiday
park prices are quoted as per unit per week and
are variable according to size and high and low
seasons. All prices are subject to change and
are therefore only intended as a guide.

51 North Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 1NX
Tel: (0191) 252 4637

4 rooms | £40.00 ROOM ONLY | SHOWERS IN 2 ROOMS | –�·

Amalfi Lodge Guest accommoda1on

20-21 East Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 1AP
Tel: (0191) 251 3628
recep1on@marlborough-hotel.com
www.marlborough-hotel.com
17 rooms | £50 - £75 Å–oX‚Ω�çÒ¬˙·9&

The Marlborough Guest accommoda1on

Direct bank payment accepted

Credit card payment online only

The Northumbria Guest accommoda1on

15 Esplanade, Whitley Bay, NE26 2AH
Tel: (0191) 252 8587
oaktreelodge@aol.com
www.oaktree-lodge.co.uk
8 rooms | £50 - £75 Å–X‚�Ò¬·&

Oaktree Lodge Guest accommoda1on
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˙ Pets welcome (normally by prior arrangement)

· Group bookings accepted
(some proper5es may not accept stag and hen groups)

§ Evening meals served (normally by prior arrangement)

9 Ground floor rooms available
(contact property direct for access informa5on)

& Business facili5es (e.g. modem, fax, copier)

Å En suite rooms available
– Contractors welcome
o Restaurant
X Special diets catered for
‚ Licensed bar
Ω Private parking available

� Online booking
ç Conference/mee5ng rooms available

WiFi Internet access
� DVD in rooms
¬ 24-hour laundry service
Ò Credit cards accepted

Accommoda1on
lis1ngs

106-110 Park Avenue, Whitley Bay, NE26 1DN
Tel: (0191) 252 8313
reserva1ons@yorkhousehotel.com
www.yorkhousehotel.com
14 rooms | £55 - £70 Å–XΩ�çÒ�¬˙·9&

York House Hotel Guest accommoda1on

Quality in Tourism
Security House, Alexandra Way, Ashchurch
Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire GL20 8NB
0845 300 6996
qualityintourism@uk.g4s.com
www.qualityintourism.com

AA Hotel Services
14th Floor, Fanum House, Basing View
Basingstoke, RG21 4EA
01256 844 455
hotelservicescustomersupport@theaa.com
www.theaa.com

51-52 Victoria Avenue,Whitley Bay,NE26 2BA
Tel: (0191) 252 5265
the.northumbria@btconnect.com
www.the-northumbria.co.uk
15 rooms | £40 - £80 Å–oX‚Ω�ç¬·&
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Travel
informa1on

By car
Travelling from the North on the A1, take the A19 (Tyne Tunnel)
and follow the signs to either the A191 (Whitley Bay) or the
A1058 (Tynemouth).

Travelling from the South on the A1M take the A194 (M) and the
A19 (Tyne Tunnel). Exi5ng the Tyne Tunnel on the A19 follow the
signs to the A1058 (Tynemouth). There is a toll payable at the
Tyne Tunnel (North in both direc5ons). A second tunnel is under
construc5on therefore delays are possible. Tunnel traffic is heavy
during morning and evening rush hours.

Regular local traffic bulle5ns are broadcast on BBC Radio
Newcastle 95.4FM.

Vehicles displaying a valid disabled badge may park free with no
restric5on on length of stay in car parks within North Tyneside.

By coach
Na5onal Express coaches to and from London and other
des5na5ons arrive at and depart from Park Avenue, Whitley Bay.

For more informa5on tel: 08717 818 178
(disabled persons travel helpline tel: 08717 818 179)
or visit www.na5onalexpress.com

By sea
DFDS operate daily sailings to and from Amsterdam. The
Interna5onal Ferry Terminal is in North Shields and is a short taxi
ride to all des5na5ons in North Tyneside. Buses operate from
the terminal and Percy Main Metro Sta5on is approximately
20 minutes by foot.

For informa5on tel: 0871 522 9955 or visit www.dfds.co.uk

By air
Flights to and from UK des5na5ons, including London,
as well as many leading European des5na5ons operate from
Newcastle Interna5onal Airport. The airport is approximately a
30-minute drive by car and it has a Metro Sta5on with a journey
5me to the coast (change pla4orm at South Gosforth) of
approximately 45 minutes.

For informa5on on scheduled flights tel: 0871 882 1121
departures and arrivals tel: 0871 882 1131
or visit www.newcastleairport.com

By cycle
Hadrian’s Cycleway (Na5onal Route 72) follows the route
of Hadrian’s Wall across Northern England from coast to
coast and enters North Tyneside in the west at
Segedunum Roman Fort and ends in Tynemouth. The
North Sea Cycle Route (Na5onal Route 1) passes through
North Tyneside entering from Newcastle to the West and
following the coast North.

For more informa5on on the Na5onal Cycle Network
tel: 0845 113 00 65 or visit www.sustrans.org.uk

By taxi
Taxis operate from the Interna5onal Ferry Terminal
and set fares are available to and from Newcastle
City Centre and the airport. For more informa5on
contact EastCoast Taxis tel: 0191 253 3777
or visit www.eastcoas6axis.com

Local travel
informa1on
The Metro is a rapid transit
train system that connects
the North Tyneside coast
to Newcastle in 30 minutes
and the Interna5onal
Airport in 45 minutes. An
extensive network of bus
routes operates throughout
the region and a passenger
ferry crosses the River Tyne
between North Shields and
South Shields.

All Metro sta5ons are
accessible by level access,
ramps or li%s. Many bus
services operate with low
floor buses with powered or
manual ramps for easy
access and with dedicated
wheelchair space. Traveline
can provide details of which
bus services are operated
with a low floor vehicle.
The Shields Ferry is
accessible for wheelchair
users and mobility scooters.

For more informa5on
on local transport
tel: 0871 200 2233
or visit
www.travelinenortheast.info

reach us by
road, rail, sea and air

(Pedestrian ferry to South Shields)

Please note:
The ferry shown
on the map is the
pedestrian ferry
between North Shields
and South Shields.

For International ferry
arrivals and departures,
the closest Metro station
is Percy Main
(25 min walk to terminal.)
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North Tyneside’s newest and largest entertainment venue
conveniently located in the centre of Whitley Bay.

Developed by the owners of the award winning Avalon Bar
and Hotel. Opened in January 2009 with the express aim

of providing a venue, primarily for live music, but including
all forms of the visual arts - from theatre and film

to reggae, rock, jazz and chamber music.

2011 Events highlights include:
20th - 22nd May: Reggae & Ska Festival

August 2011: 2nd Whitley Bay Film Festival
Date to be confirmed: Fringe Jazz Festival

Please see our website for all gig listings
www.thetrojanrooms.co.uk
Sign up for our e-newsletter
mick@thetrojanrooms.co.uk

Avalon Hotel & Bar
26-28 South Parade, Whitley Bay, NE26 2RG
Tel: (0191) 251 0080 | Fax: (0191) 251 0100
Email: info@theavalon.co.uk

www.theavalon.co.uk

THE TROJAN ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR HIRE

Visit www.playhousewhitleybay.co.uk
for a list of current events on sale.

Enjoy a visit to
the coast and
experience a show
at this stunning
newly refurbished
venue.

For venue hire details including
community productions please
call 0191 643 2643

Accessible bookings:
0191 251 5484

Marine Avenue
Whitley Bay

NE26 1LZ

Booking line:
0844 277 2771

� 157 contemporary en-suite bedrooms
� 11 modern and flexible meeting rooms for

up to 400 delegates
� Coming early in 2011 … Buca di Beppo

Italian Restaurant and Starbucks
� Lively victory pub and kitchen - mouth

watering kitchen classics combined with
live sport and regular entertainment

� Tribute bands, comedy and disco nights
� State-of-the-art leisure facilities including

25m pool, steam room, sauna, beauty
salon and extensive gym

� FREE Parking – 400 spaces
� FREE Wi-Fi

VILLAGE Hotel Newcastle
Cobalt Business Park | West Allotment | Newcastle-upon-Tyne | NE27 0BY

Tel: 0844 980 8030
www.village-hotels.co.uk

VILLAGE Newcastle
is conveniently situated
just off the A19, close to the
Tyne Tunnel and A1 and within
easy reach of Newcastle city centre

29 Front Street, Tynemouth, NE30 4DZ
(0191) 257 8302

We like to pride ourselves on our
community spirit, good customer
service and most importantly make
sure all of our cutomers feel right at
home. We have lovely big sofas
where you can relax, free WiFi, all
food is freshly prepared to order
(come early on a Sunday, we are
well known for our amazing Sunday
lunches), we are very dog friendly,
we have live music every Friday and
Saturday and Buskers night with the
fantastic Jonny Boyle every Sunday.

The Priory

Daily special menu

Daily newspapers

Real ales

A fantastic choice
of good wines from
around the world

Quiz night with
Bob every Tuesday
8.30pm - 10.30pm

Quote from Gordon Barr, Evening Chronicle:

The owners have strived to make The Priory a good old-fashioned
pub – the sort you don’t seem to find much these days. Here they
have excelled. Long may pubs like these con�nue – tradi�onal,
friendly and great food to cap it all off. The Priory will most
definitely be a priority for us in the future.
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The Barnacle
CafeBistro

7 Lower Central Promenade, Whitley Bay, NE26 1AN
Tel: (0191) 253 3876 www.thebarnacle.co.uk

Beach cafe by day serving a variety of lunch options and a scrumptious
selection of homemade cakes and scones, along with a pot of tea or a coffee of your choice

The bistro in the evening is famous for its freshly prepared fish, steak, chicken and vegetarian dishes
and delicious puddings. As the restaurant is fully licensed you can enjoy a glass of wine with your meal

Early bird special is from 6pm to 7pm Tuesday to Thursday : 2 courses £10 and 3 courses £12.50

We are available for private functions and childrenʼs parties

Beachside with great views

New Coffee House at the Coast
After a successful two and a half years in
North Shields, Mister Woods opened a
new coffee house in Tynemouth last May.
Situated on Front Street opposite the
majestic Tynemouth Priory and Castle,
we serve the same high quality food
and beverages for which our North
Shields coffee house is known.

Mister Woods sells only Fairtrade tea,
coffee and hot chocolate along with
many other Fairtrade goods in our
spacious, comfortable, beautifully
furnished premises. It is exquisitely
decorated and is the perfect place to
relax and enjoy stunning views of the
Priory and Tynemouth’s coastline.

We also offer an express take
away service with a huge
selection of snacks and drinks to
go. Serving ice-cold drinks, tea,
coffee and cold sandwiches, we
also stock delicious Beechdean
Dairy Ice Cream – exclusive in the
village to Mister Woods.

We look forward to giving you a
warm welcome at Mister Woods
Coffee House soon.

Mister Woods Coffee House
1 & 2 King, Edward‘s Court

Front Street, Tynemouth
Telephone
(0191) 257 5556

Open
Mon-Fri 9.00am - 5.30pm
Sat 9.00am - 6.00pm
Sun 10.00am - 6.00pm

NOW
OPEN INTYNEMOUTHOPPOSITETHE PRIORY



Great days out  
for all the family!

Stephenson Railway Museum
Middle Engine Lane, Silverlink,  
North Shields, NE29 8DX

Tel: (0191) 200 7146
Textphone: 18001 0191 200 7146
Fax: (0191) 200 7144

www.twmuseums.org.uk/stephenson

Stephenson Railway Museum is managed by Tyne & Wear  
Archives & Museums on behalf of North Tyneside Council.

Make History 
at Segedunum Roman Fort!

Segedunum Roman Fort, Baths & Museum
Buddle St, Wallsend, NE28 6HR

Tel: (0191) 236 9347
Textphone: 18001 0191 236 9347
Fax: (0191) 226 9347

www.twmuseums.org.uk/segedunum

Admission charges apply for adults

Segedunum Roman Fort, Baths & Museum is managed by Tyne & Wear 
Archives & Museums on behalf of North Tyneside Council.

Free entry

29

sparkling jewellery, beautiful clothes, brilliant gifts and goodies...
the magical shopping experience of razzberry bazaar...
14 front street, tynemouth, tyne & wear, ne30 4dx
tel. 0191 296 3133 . www.razzberrybazaar.com

inspiring individuality

BByyLLiinnddaa RRaannaa

� M & S OUTLET
� GAP OUTLET
� CLARKS
� BODY SHOP DEPOT
� LE CREUSET
� NEXT CLEARANCE
� NIKE FACTORY STORE
� PUMA
� THORNTONS
� CARPHONE WAREHOUSE
� COTTON TRADERS
� REEBOK
� TOG 24
� PAST TIMES
� BERGHAUS @ BRAND FUSION
� SUBWAY
� COLLECTABLES
� MORE THAN 50 STORES
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Further
informa1on

We hope that you find the guide useful in planning your
visit to North Tyneside. If you would like any further
informa5on on what there is to see and do there are
three ways to get in touch with us - either complete the
form and post it to us, send us an email or give us a call:

North Shields Tourist Informa5on Centre
Royal Quays Outlet Centre
Coble Dene
North Shields
Tyne & Wear
NE29 6DW

5cns@northtyneside.gov.uk

+44 (0) 191 200 5895

For more informa5on visit
www.visitnorthtyneside.com

The tourism sec5on of the council website –
www.visitnorthtyneside.com is speech enabled
and can also be translated into over 30 languages.

� Blue Reef Aquarium
� Childhood Memories Toy Museum
� Lost World Adventure Golf and Zero Ice Park
� Playhouse Whitley Bay
� Rising Sun Country Park
� Royal Quays Outlet Centre
� St. Mary’s Lighthouse
� Segedunum Roman Fort
� Star Bowl
� Stephenson Railway Museum
� Tynemouth Priory and Castle
� Tynemouth Volunteer Life Brigade

* All informa1on will be sent out subject to availability
from a2rac1ons. For a full list of a2rac1ons telephone
numbers and websites see page 32.

� Walking routes
� Cullercoats Art Trail
� Cycle routes
� Local transport informa5on
� Sport and Leisure centres
� History and Heritage
� Places of worship
� Other (please specify)

Please tell us what you would like to see more of in the guide
or let us have any comments you may have.

How do you rate the guide?
1- 5 (1 poor, 5 very useful)

� 1 � 2 � 3 � 4 � 5

Name

Address

Postcode

Email address

North Tyneside has an exci1ng range of events throughout
the year. To be kept up to date with all news and events in
North Tyneside by regular email bulle1ns, please 1ck this
box � to be added to the mailing list.

For a large print, text-only version of the

guide, please telephone (0191) 643 7420.

The guide is also available to download

online and the font size can be changed

to meet individual needs.

With great public transport links and affordable parking
in all of our town centres, shopping locally has never
been easier. With over a thousand shops to choose
from in North Shields,Wallsend andWhitley Bay
you’re sure to find everything you need to make
your short break an enjoyable one.

Why not visit our town centres website:
www.tynetown.co.uk to find out more
and make the most of your visit.
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Essen1al
informa1on
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Tourist Informa1on
North Tyneside’s Tourist Informa5on Centres provide a wide
range of informa5on and services including:
� Local and na5onal tourist informa5on.
� Informa5on on inspected accommoda5on.
� Extensive informa5on on local a6rac5ons and events.
� Book-a-bed-ahead service.
� Local transport informa5on.
� A range of books and maps.
� Quality souvenirs and gi%s.

North Shields Tourist Informa1on Centre
Royal Quays
North Shields
Tyne & Wear
NE29 6DW

Tel: 0191 200 5895
5cns@northtyneside.gov.uk

Open 9.00am - 4.30pm seven days a week.
Closed Christmas Day and New Years Day.

Whitley Bay Tourist Informa1on Centre
Park Road
Whitley Bay
Tyne & Wear
NE26 1EJ

Tel: 0191 200 8535
5cwb@northtyneside.gov.uk

Open 9.30am - 5.00pm (closed for lunch 12.30 - 1.30pm). Closed
Wednesdays (except summer holidays), Sundays and Christmas
and New Years Day.

Emergency services
In all emergencies, for police, fire, ambulance
and coast guard dial 999.

To report crimes or other incidents to Northumbria Police tel:
03456 043 043 or text 07786 200 814.
For the deaf and hard of hearing, Minicom
01661 820 915 or text 07786 200 815.

For medical assistance contact NHS Direct
tel: 0845 46 47.

North Tyneside General Hospital (see map on page 34)
Rake Lane
North Shields
Tyne & Wear
NE29 8NH

Tel: 0844 811 8111

A2rac1ons
� Beaches – general informa5on tel: 0191 643 7281

www.northtyneside.gov.uk
� Blue Reef Aquarium tel: 0191 258 1031

www.bluereefaquarium.co.uk
� Boardskillz tel: 0191 258 1499

www.boardskillz.co.uk
� Boundary Mill Stores tel: 0191 297 2420

www.boundarymill.co.uk
� Childhood Memories Toy Museum tel: 0191 259 1776

www.tynemouthtoymuseum.co.uk
� Hurley tel: 0191 257 5032

www.hurleytynemouth.com
� Lost World Adventure Golf

and Zero Ice Park tel: 0191 258 7593
www.tynemouthpark.com

� Odeon Cinema Silverlink tel: 0871 22 44 007
www.odeon.co.uk

� Playhouse Whitley Bay tel: 0844 277 2771
www.playhousewhitleybay.co.uk

� Power League tel: 0191 270 3190
www.powerleague.co.uk

� Priory Theatre, Tynemouth tel: 0191 292 9292
www.tynemouthpriorytheatre.com

� Rise Surf School
www.risesurf.co.uk

� Rising Sun Country Park tel: 0191 200 7841
www.northtyneside.gov.uk

� Royal Quays Outlet Centre tel: 0191 296 3743
www.royalquays.info

� St. Mary’s Lighthouse tel: 0191 200 8650
www.visitnorthtyneside.com

� Saville Exchange tel: 0191 643 7093
www.northtyneside.gov.uk

� Segedunum Roman Fort tel: 0191 236 9347
www.twmuseums.org.uk/segedunum

� Star Bowl tel: 0191 296 2906
www.starbowl.co.uk

� Stephenson Railway Museum tel: 0191 200 7146
www.twmuseums.org.uk/stephenson

� Tynemouth Priory & Castle tel: 0191 257 1090
www.english-heritage.org.uk

� Tynemouth Surf Co tel: 0191 258 2496
www.tynemouthsurf.co.uk

� Wet n Wild tel: 0191 296 1444
www.wetnwild.co.uk

� Whitley Bay Ice Rink tel: 0191 291 1000
www.whitleybayicerink.co.uk

� Whitley Bay Mini Golf tel: 0191 200 8638
www.northtyneside.gov.uk

� XS Superbowl tel: 0191 215 0901
www.namcoexperience.com



Also available for private functions
7 days a week, 6pm - midnight

For details pick up a leaflet at coffee bar

coffee house

Longsands Beach, Tynemouth | Telephone (0191) 296 4152
Open 9am- 5pm | Closed Christmas day only
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21-23 Station Road, Whitley Bay NE26 2QY Booking: 0191 2533777, 2533770, 2533778 Admin: 0191 2517738 Fax: 0191 2532777 Email: info@eastcoasttaxis.com

Welkom in het Verenigd Koninkrijk
Witamy w Wielkiej Brytanii
Willkommen in Großbritannien
Velkommen til Storbritannia

Stay mobile...
keep this number

on your phone:
0191 2533777

T H E
V E R M O N T

N E W C A S T L Eabout tours
& taxis

THE BRIDGE
HOTEL

Northumbria
&The Lakes

The perfect welcome to NewcastleGateshead, EastCoast Tours offer private guided tours, with
our 2 hour ‘Newcastle in a Nutshell’, and 1-2 day tours of Northumberland Castles and Coast,
the Roman Wall, Weardale, Durham City, the Lake District and beyond. For further information
on our tours, please call Alan Fidler on 07800 851374, e-mail info@eastcoasttaxis.com
or visit online at www.eastcoasttaxis.com/tours.html

At EastCoast Taxis we pride ourselves on being the best, most forward thinking Taxi and
Private Hire company on Tyneside. We can provide all your transport needs and, with over 200
vehicles, we have the largest fleet at the Coast, carrying over 50,000 passengers weekly.
Because we are reliable, friendly and committed to service, customers use us time and time
again. Please call 0191 2533777 or visit www.eastcoasttaxis.com

and ‘Newcastle
in a Nutshell’

We’re all
going
on a...

Tyne Idols Tours provide musical, film and cultural heritage
tours of NewcastleGateshead in our wonderful Route-
master Bus! The tours are personally guided and the role
of host will be shared by two well known gentlemen of the
City. Noted music historian and TV producer Chris Phipps,

producer of TTTV’s ‘The Tube’, and creator of numerous music
documentaries, music lecturer and writer; and the
former drummer with Lindisfarne, Ray Laidlaw,
currently working in TV, making music documentaries
and still gigging. For all enquiries contact Paul Irwin
on 0191 2904539 or paul@tyneidols.comHeritage Tour!

Film & Cultural
Musical,

Three perfect ways to welcome you to the North East...
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